American Collegiate Live

Start your US university studies early—anywhere you call home—and get transferable credits to top-ranked universities across the US.

The right choice for right now

1 Stay on track with your degree program
   • Don’t defer—start your studies this fall, no delays or interruptions
   • Earn both academic and English credits, regardless of level
   • Visa application and interview guidance helps you transition to campus

2 Experience a digital classroom that rivals being there
   • State-of-the-art interactive technology means you have more direct engagement with professors than in a standard classroom
   • Master your coursework with bilingual in-time zone academic support and local language course guides*
   • Become part of the university community, even from home—in-country campus teams offer virtual advising, activities, and social events

3 Credits you earn are recognized across the US
   • All classes taught by top faculty at nationally ranked University of Massachusetts, Boston
   • Each course is broadly recognized at colleges and universities throughout the United States
   • Up to 15 credits follow you to campus

* Bilingual support available in Arabic, Mandarin, Korean, Vietnamese, Spanish, Thai, and Hindi, with additional languages to be added soon.

RECOGNIZED CREDITS

You can confidently begin your university program at home through American Collegiate Live and know that you will earn recognized credits toward your university program.

Depending on your Track, you will choose from the courses below to satisfy first-year requirements.

• Academic Reading and Writing
• Calculus I
• College Algebra
• Composition I – English 101
• Fundamentals of Physics I
• Introduction to Business
• Poets, Warriors, and Sages: The Greeks
• Precalculus
• Principles of Microeconomics
• The Nature of Environmental Problems

LEARN MORE AT
AmericanCollegiate.com/live
Program Details

Students who have received their acceptance for dual admission—into their university program and AC Live—will be placed in the appropriate Track based on their English language proficiency and destination university practices.

Students who are applying to American Collegiate Live and have not received an acceptance for dual admission are required to have a 2.5 minimum GPA for entry into Track 1, 2, and 3. There is no minimum GPA for entry into Track 4.

Student Spotlight

“Compared to traditional online courses, Live-to-Device increases the interaction between teachers and students. In traditional classrooms, professors give the lecture and students listen. When students have questions, they feel uncomfortable to interrupt the lecture. In the Live-to-Device modality, students can use the raise-your-hand button, and the lecturer can choose the right time to interact with the students.”

YIDUO BO, BEIJING

University Spotlight

American Collegiate Live offers a state-of-the-art interactive technology which gives you the same direct engagement with professors as in a standard classroom – we bring the university to you! So start earning credits towards your degree now and arrive later on the University of Mississippi campus ready to continue your academic journey.”

MARY-KAY HASELEY, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, OLE MISS INTERNATIONAL

Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>FALL 2020 SEMESTER*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRACK 1</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACK 2</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACK 3</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACK 4</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scholarships available, please speak to your advisor.

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL 2020 SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION DEADLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYMENT DUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM START DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your journey to a US university degree begins—and stays on track—with American Collegiate Live.

🔗 LEARN MORE AT AmericanCollegiate.com/live